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THIS torm is tor use in nominating or requesting de-teiiiuiidliuilB Of eligioility tor 
individual properties or districts. See instructions in Guidelines for.Completing 
National Kegister Forms (National Kegister Bulletin 16). Complete eacn item Dy 
marKing "x" in tne appropriate box or Dy entering the requested information, if an 
item aoes not apply to tne property Deing documented, enter "N/A" ror "not 
appiicaDle." for functions, styles, materials, and areas ot signiticance, enter 
only the categories and suocategorles listed in the instructions. For additional 
space use continuation sheets (Form iu-yuua). Type ail entries, use letter 
quality printer in 12 pitcn, using an tfb space line and a 1U space left margin. 
Use only archival paper t_0 pound, acid free paper with a l% aiKaiine reserve).

i. Name or Property

historic name Faoacxer, Joseph, house

other names/site numDer Edwards, Thomas, House

2._Location

street & number 341 Northwest Barstow street 

city, town_____Waukesha______________

state Wisconsin code Wi

N/A not for publication 

N/A vicinity__________

zip code 53186

3. Classification

Ownership of Property

X private 

__ public-local 

__ puDlic-State 

__ public-Federal

Category of Property

X building(s) 

__ district 

__ site 

__ structure 

__ ooject

Name ot related multiple property listing: 

____________N/A_______________

No. of Resources within Property 

contributing noncontributing

1 1 buildings

__ __ sites

___ ___ structures

__ __ oDiJects

_i_ __l_ Total

No. ot contributing resources 
previously listed in the 
National Kegister u_____



4. State/federal Agency Certification
As r.fte designated authority under tne National Historic ^reservation Act. ot 1966, 
as amended, i nereny certity tnat tnis X nomination __request tor determination 
ot eiigiDility meets tne documentation standards tor registering properties in tne 
National Kegister ot Historic Places ana meets tne procedural and professional 
requirements set tortn in _b CJ?- K Fart bO. In my opinion, tne property x meets 
__does not meet tne National Keaister criteria. __See continuation sneet.

Signature ot/ze
State Historic _______________
state or Fe&erai agency ana Dureau

q orricial 
rvation utticer-wi

uate

In my opinion, tne property __meets 
criteria. see continuation sneet.

does not meet tne National Keqister

Signature of commenting or otner otticiai Date

State or Federal aqency and bureau

5._National ParK Service Certification
1, hereby, certity that tnis property is:

I/ entered in the National Register. 
__ See continuation sheet

__ determined eligible for the National 
Kegister. __See continuation sheet

__ determined not eiigiDie for the 
National Kegister.

__ removed from tne National Kegister. 

__ otner, (explain:) _______________
Entered in the 
National Register

Signature of the Keeper Date

6. Functions or Use
Historic Functions 
(enter categories from instructions)

Current Functions 
(enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC/sinqie dwelling DQMESTIC/single dwelling



/._DescriDtion
Arcnit^cturai Ciassitication Materials 
lenter categories trom instructions! !enter categories trom instructions)

Eounoation
Queen Anne walls

root
otner

Limestone
Weatnerboard
Sningie
Asphalt
Wood
Cast iron

Describe present and historic pnysicai appearance.

The Joseph Fabacker house is a tine two-story Queen Anne style dwelling that was 
Duilt tor FaoacKer ca.1894-1896. This house sits on a prominent corner lot tnat 
islocated at the top ot a steep mil at the juncture ot Barstow ana Buena Vista 
streets. The house was actually Duiit some years Defore tJuena vista street was 
completed, however, so its corner orientation is actually a tortunate accident. 
This corner location now gives tne nouse two principal tacades, tne shorter of which 
taces southwest onto Barstow Street and the longer ot which taces southeast onto 
Buena vista Street. The house is crucitorm in plan, measures approximately JU.!>- 
teet-wide and 44.i-reet-long, and its exterior walls rest on a tail cut stone 
toundation. These wails are sided in a mixture ot ciapdoard and wood shingles ana 
they are surmounted DY tne asphalt shingle-covered comoination gable ana nip root 
that covers tne nouse. Three 01 tne tour gaDie ends ot tnis root are also sided 
with clapboard and wood shingles and these gable ends still retain tneir decorative 
bargeboards. Tne Fabacker nouse is a representative example ot a type ot yueen Anne 
style residential design tnat was frequently employed Dy members ot Waukesha's 
rapidly growing middle class in tne 189US. Most 01 waukesha's other examples nave 
been substantially altered over the course ot time, however, so the Fabacker nouse's 
hign degree ot exterior and interior integrity makes it especially notable today.

At the time tnis house was built tne city of WauKesha enjoyed a national reputation 
as a summer resort due to its assiduous promotion ot the health-giving properties of 
the local spring waters. This promotion began in 1868 and its success caused tne 
local population to increase trom 2500 in 18/u to 8V40 by 1910. By tne turn-ot-the- 
century, however, tne economic importance of tne city's resort trade began to 
decline and numerous manufacturing concerns were created to take their place, 
transforming tne city's economic base. This transformation, coupled with WauKesha's 
close proximity to Milwaukee, Wisconsin's largest city, greatly increased Waukesha's 
population wnich by 1980 numbered 53,941, making it Wisconsin's eighth-largest city.

Joseph Fabacker was a resident of New Orleans when ne built his Waukesha house and 
he does not appear to have ever been a year-round resident of Waukesha. 
Consequently, it is not known it this nouse was built as an investment property, an 
income property, or as a house tnat the Fabacker family used on a seasonal basis. 
Fabacker's heirs sold the house to retired Waukesha area farmer Thomas Edwards in 
1902, and Edwards and his descendents owned and occupied the house until 1960. It 
is largely because of the long tenure ot this tamily that the nouse is still in such 
highly original condition today.

The Vb-toot-wide by llu-toot-deep rectilinear lot ot tne Fabacker nouse is located 
in a residential neighborhood that is placed along tne top ot a steep oiutt that 
overlooks the Fox Kiver and tne historic downtown portion ot the city ot Waukesha, 
which is three blocks to the southeast on the floor ot tne river valley. The front 
ot the lot taces onto the northwest/southeast-running tiarstow street (whose name was 
changed trom Bridge street aoout 1891), a major thoroughfare tnat bridges the Fox

X See continuation sheet



statement or Significance
Certitying otticiai nas consiaerea me significance or r.nis property in relation to 
ocner properties: ___nationally ___statewide .* locally

Applicable National Register criteria ___A ___a _x_c ___L>

Criteria Considerations (Exceptions) __A __a __c __D __E __i?1 __t

Areas ot Signiticance
(enter categories trom instructions) period ot Significance significant Dates 

Arcnitecture ___ ca.1894-189^___ 1894

Cultural Affiliation 
__________N/A

Significant Person Arcnitect/Buiiaer
___________N/A______________

State signiticance ot property, ana justify criteria, criteria considerations, and 
areas ana perioas ot significance noted aoove.

Signiricance

The Joseph t'abacKer house is oeing nominated to the National Register ot Historic 
Places (NRHP) for its local significance under National Register (NH) criterion C. 
More specifically, the FabacKer house is Deing nominated because ot its association 
with the area of Architecture; a theme which is also identified in the State of 
Wisconsin's Cultural Resource Management Plan (CRMP). Research was undertaken to 
assess the NRHP potential of the FabacKer house utilizing the uueen Anne style 
subsection of the Architectural Styles study unit ot the CRMP and the Queen Anne 
subsection of the Architecture Theme section of the final report ot the WauKesha 
Intensive Resources Survey. The results of this research is detailed below and 
confirms that the FabacKer house is locally significant under NR criterion C as a 
tine and highly intact example of a middle-sized residence designed in the Queen 
Anne style.

This house was built for Joseph FaoacKer, a resident of New Orleans,in 1894-96. Whether 
FabacKer actually lived in the^house cannot be determined but it appears that the 
house was never his permanent residence. FabacKer died in 19U1, and the house was 
willed to his wife, Magdaiena, and his nine children. The following year, 
FabacKer's heirs sold the house to retired WauKesha area farmer Thomas Edwards Jr., 
who lived here with his wife, Mary, until his death ca.1915. In 1921, the Edward's 
eldest daughter, Lyaia Edwards Larson, bought or was given the property. Lydia 
Larson and her husoand, Die Larson, later moved into the house in 19 Jl, and Mrs. 
Larson continued to live there following her husband's death in lyjb. After her own 
death in !9bU, her heirs sold the house in 1968 to the first ot a series of owners 
who nave since owned the property, fortunately, the FabacKer house remained in a a 
largely unchanged state throughout the sb-year period ot the Edwards-Larson family 
ownership. As a result, the present owners were aoie to purchase it in virtually 
original condition.

Abstract ot Title tor J4l NW barstow Street, in the possession ot the owners.

X See continuation sheet



Major MIDiiograpnicai_Reterences

ADstract ot Title tor J4i Nw barstow Street, in tne possession of tne owners.

Butterneia, consul w. The History ot wauKesna County, Wisconsin. Chicago: Western 
Historical Company, id«u.

previous documentation on tiie (NFS): 
__preliminary determination of

individual listing '3b c^'K b/}
has Deen requested 

__previously listed in the National
Register 

___previously determined eiigioie Dy
the National Register 

___designated a National Historic
LandmarK 

___recorded by Historic American
Buildings survey ft _______

x_See continuation sheet

Primary location or additional data: 
_x_State Historic preservation oftice 
__utner state agency 
___b'ederai agency 
___Local government 
__university 

utner

__recorded Dy Historic American 
Engineering Record & ____

specity repository:

lu. Geograonicai Data
Acreage at property Less than 1 acre

UTM References 
A i/b J/S/9/4/b/U 

Zone Easting

C

4/7/b/J/l/j/U 
Northing Zone

/ / / / / 
blasting Northing 

/'/////

See continuation sheet

VerDai Boundary Description

Lot 4 in Larson's Subdivision ot Kimbail's 1st Subdivision of part ot tne Northwest 
Addition to t>raineviiie, Deing a subdivision in the Northeast Quarter of Section 
J, T&N RISK.

___See continuation sheet

Boundary Justitication

The boundaries enclose all the land that has been historically associated with 
the FabacKer house.

___See continuation sheet

11. Form Prepared By______________________________________________ 
name/title Timothy fr. Heggiand/Consuitant____________________________

ror: City Flan commission, city of wauKesha 
organization 2U1 Deiatieid St. Waukesha, wi date __August 18,

street & number Ull norrison Street 

city or town ___Madison_______________

telephone 

state Wl zip code
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Kiver at tne oase ot tnis blutt. Tne siae elevation or tne nouse races soutneast 
onto tne northeast/southwest-running auena vista Street, which runs along tne rim ot 
tne Diutr above tne river. The lot is lanascapea witn snruDs, mature trees and lawn 
and it slopes gently to the southwest ana is edged with concrete sidewaiKs and 
gutters. Most ot the other lots in the surrounding area also contain single tamily 
dwellings dating from the lasus to the iyjus, although some of these Duiidings were 
later converted into multiple-unit buildings and others are now rental properties.

The b'abacKer house is asymmetrical in appearance, crucitorm in plan, is two-stories- 
tali, and its design is an excellent example of the "hipped root with lower cross 
gables" subtype ot the Uueen Anne style identified Dy Virginia and Lee McAiester .-1- 
In this instance the design consists ot a hipped root JU.5-toot-wide by 2d.b-toot- 
deep "T"-pian main DiocK which has a ii-toot-wide by 4-foot-deep polygonal-shaped 
two-story gabled ell on its southeast-facing siae elevation and a similar 14-foot- 
wide by 4-toot-deep rectilinear two-story gabled ell on its northwest-facing side 
elevation. The tourth arm ot the cruciform plan is tormed Dy a two-story gabie- 
roofed Ib-foot-square ell that is centered on the rear or northeast-facing elevation 
ot the main block. The entire house rests on tail, cut stone foundation walls made 
out of the almost ubiquitous local limestone whose quarrying was one of WauKesha*s 
principal industries in the nineteenth century. 2 The toundation walls enclose the 
full basement that underlies the house. The original clapboard siding covers ail 
the exterior walls ot the house up to the eaves with the exception of a broad band 
sided in octagonal pattern wood shingles that encircles the main block ot the house 
between the first story window heads and the second story window sills. The rear 
ell is sided completely in clapboards and each wail's surface area is entramed by 
corner boards, a trieze board located immediately below the eaves, and a water table 
that encircles the house just above the limestone foundation. These wails then rise 
up to the steeply pitched, aspnalt shingle-covered combination gable and hip root 
that covers the attic story ot the house. Wide overhanging eaves help to shelter 
the wails, and the very short ridge ot the hipped root main block runs tront-to-back 
on a northeast-southwest axis that is parallel to the side elevations of the house.

The principal tacade of the house taces southwest onto Barstow Street, it is 
asymmetrical in composition and is two-bays-wide, and its design is dominated by a 
broad gable-rooted wall dormer that covers much ot the right-hand portion ot the 
tront-facing slope of the roof. The wail surface of this tacade is uniformly flat 
and torms a continuous planar surface. This results in a rather plain design which 
is relieved by running a wooden framing strip down trom the left-hand corner of the 
base ot the dormer in imitation ot the corner board which descends from the right-

Altred A. Knopf,1 McAlester, Virginia and Lee. A Field Guide to American Houses. 
Inc., New York, New Yorx, iy«4. t>gs. 2bJ-2b's.
2 Howard, Needles, Tammen, and Bergendoft. Spring City's Past: A Thematic History 
of Waukesha and the Final Report of Wauxesha's Intensive resources Survey. Howard, 
Needles, Tammen, and Bergendott, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, iy82. Pqs. Ib-lb.
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hand corner. THIS simple device gives this tacade tne appearance of naving a very 
shallow gapie-rooted ell across much ot its width and this device is made more 
successful py maKing tne design ot the gaple end of tne wail dormer identical with 
the gaple ends ot tne two genuine cross-gaPled eiis on the side elevations. The 
result is a successtul imitation ot the other cross-gaPied eiis and it helped create 
a more elaborate appearance with a minimum ot expenditure.

This false ell torms the right-hand Pay ot tne main tacade and covers approximately 
60^ ot this tacade 's width, it is surmounted py the already mentioned gapie-rooted 
wall dormer. This dormer has the same wide, overhanging eaves as the rest ot the 
house and its gaple end is enrramed py plain rafce Poards pelow the slopes ot the 
root and oy the main trieze hoard or tne house, wnicn serves as the pase or the 
trame. A single small, one-lignt, rectilinear window opening is placed in the 
center ot the gaoie end, the surtace ot which is covered with five courses or 
ciappoard Peiow the window sill and with octagonal pattern wood shingles above. The 
principal ornaments ot the gable end are tne decorative wooden oargepoards that edge 
the slopes ot the root. These boards have shaped ends and are ornamented with 
incised squares that also have paterae centered on them, identical bargeboards are 
also found on the house's other gaPie ends as well.

A single large one light tiat-arched window is centered in the second story of tnis 
Pay and its cornice aputs the main trieze board ot the house. An identical window 
is placed directly below in the first story of this bay and a pasement window 
pierces the foundation wall directly below the first story window.

The second (or left-hand) bay of the main facade contains a one-over-one light flat- 
arched window on its second story while the tirst story contains an asymmetrically 
placed fiat-arcned entrance door opening that contains a six-light over three panel 
wooden door that is of a later date than the nouse Dut within the period ot 
significance. This door is protected by a twelve-light storm door and the entire 
first story ot the lett-hand pay is sheltered by a wraparound wooden veranda which 
encircles the west corner of the house before terminating against the side of the 
northwest-facing rectilinear-plan ell. This flat-roofed veranda is divided into two 
unequal-length five-foot-deep sections. The shorter fourteen-foot-iong section 
covers the first story ot the lett-hand bay ot the main facade. The nineteen-toot- 
long side section shelters the right-hand bay ot the northwest-facing side elevation 
ot the house; the resulting veranda has an L-shaped plan. The ceiling ot the 
veranda and its tioor are ooth tashioned from tongue-and-groove Poards and the 
veranda is edged by a simple wooden balustrade that is probably ot later date than 
the house and which has rectangular balusters. The veranda root is flat, and has an 
asphalt shingle-covered pent root encircling its outward-facing eoges. The root of 
the veranda is supported by tive chamtered posts, eacn ot which rests on a tail 
plinth and has a pracKeted capital. A Proad flight ot six wooden steps lead up to 
the entrance door and a gabiet that is centered on the portion ot the veranda roof 
over the entrance is decorated with a crescent moon and stars.
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Tne less visible aspect ot tne nortnwest-tacmq siae elevation ot the nouse resulted 
in a slightly less elaborate design than tne otherwise very similar soutneast-racing 
siae elevation. This elevation is Disectec Dy a two-story rectilinear pian en 
wnicn is surmounted DV a large gaDie, and tne composition ot tnis elevation is 
comprised ot tnree separate elements. The right-hand element ot this elevation is 
one-Day-wide ana it has a single square one-iignt window centered on its tirst story 
and a tiat-arcnea one-over-one iignt douoie hung window on tne second story tnat is 
placed to tne lett ot center. The cross-gaDle ell tnat torms tne middle element ot 
tnis elevation nas a rectilinear pian and is 14-teet-wide oy b-reet-deep. Both the 
tirst and second stories ot the b-toot-deep rront-tacinq southwest side ot this eii 
each have tiat-arched window openings that contain single one-over-one light douDle 
hung sash, while the rear-lacing northeast side has no openings ot any kind, both 
the tirst and second stories ot the main northwest-tacing side ot this eii have a 
single one-over-one light rectilinear-shaped douoie nung windows centered on tnem. 
This eii is surmounted Dy a large gaoie identical to the one on the main tacade.

The left-hand element of this elevation is two-bays-wide and two-stories-tall and it 
forms the northwest-facing side wall of the rear ell. The right-hand day consists 
of a two-story flat-rooted clapboard-sided b.5-foot-square ell that is a later 
addition to the house. This ell is positioned in the space formed Dy the 
perpendicular juncture ot the side wall of the rear ell and the side wall of the 
cross-gable ell and each of its two tront-facing stories teatures a single flat- 
arched window opening that contains a single one-over-one light rectilinear-shaped 
double hung window. The first story ot the iett-hand Day is covered by a 4-foot- 
wide by lU-toot-iong rectilinear plan tiat-roofed rear porch that is upheld Dy a 
single DracKeted and chamfered post. This porch shelters a rear entrance door and 
another door is located in the second story above and opens onto the roof ot the 
porch. Steps lead down from the porch floor to a small modern wooden decs that 
occupies much ot the north corner ot the lot.

The ib.b-toot-wide northeast-facing rear elevation ot the b'abacKer house is 
comprised ot the rear wail ot the gaDle-rooted two-story rear ell. This elevation 
is sided solely in ciapDoard, is one-Day-wide and asymmetrical in composition, and 
is much less elaborate than the other elevations. A single one-over-one-light 
double hung window is placed at the extreme rignt-nand edge ot each story. Centered 
in the gacie end above is a single one-light tiat-arched tixed window that is 
identical to the ones found in the other three gaDie ends, but the gaole end is 
otherwise unornamented and does not feature the decorative bargeboards found on the 
other gable ends. The gaDie end is crowned Dy a Drick chimney stacK that is placed 
on its ridge.

Tne soutneast-tacinq side elevation ot tne FabacKer house taces onto Buena Vista 
Street and it is Disected Dy a large poiygonaily shaped eii which is surmounted by a 
large, gable-rooted dormer. This elevation is made up ot three separate elements.
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The iett-hand element at tnis elevation is one-Day in widen ana a single one-over- 
one iignt aouDie nung rlat-arcned window is centered on eacn ot its two stories. 
The right-hana element 12 the side wail of the rear en and it is asymmetrical in 
composition and originally had a rear entrance door placed towards the iert ot the 
wall and a one-over-one light douDie hung tlat-arched window was placed directly 
above it in the second story. Recently, however, the door opening was moved to the 
right and Into its present position and the original opening was tilled with a pair 
or modern single light casement windows. The original opening is still sheltered by 
the original riat-roored one-story rear porch. This "L" plan porcn also covers a 
part of the center eli, it measures il-teet-wide Dy /-feet-deep, and it is identical 
in design to the front veranda excepting only that the decs portion ot its root is 
edged DV wrought iron cresting, which may ne original to the house.

A two-story gaoie-rooted en forms the middle element ot this elevation and it gets 
its polygonal snape trom two tuil-neight cutaway corners whose uppermost portions 
are each emoeiiishea DV a pair or decorative wooden scroliworK DracKets. The plan 
ot this ell is pentagonal and it has sides ot unequal depth. The southeast-facing 
main side of the eli has a total width of ll-teet and its first story has a single 
large one-over-one light tiat-arcned window centered on its tace and a second one 
directly above in the second story. Both the perpendicular sides ot the ell are 
without openings ot any Kind while each 01 the stories ot the cutaway sides contain 
a single one-over-one-iignt window. This ell is surmounted by a gaoie end tnat is 
identical to the one on the main racade and there is a small chimney stack located 
on the ridge of the main root aoove it.

The asymmetrical design ot the exterior ot the house is retlected in the plan ot the 
excellent and very well-preserved interior. Entrance to the interior is gained by 
passing through the outside entrance door into a stairhall that occupies the 
southwest third of the front portion ot the first story. To the right of the stairs 
a pair ot double doors open into a front parlor that occupies the rest ot the tront 
portion ot this story while a door at the rear of the stairhaii opens into a dining 
room that occupies the northwest halt ot the houses' midsection. The rest of the 
midsection is occupied by a back parlor while the rear ell is occupied by the 
kitchen and by a rear stairhaii. The second floor contains three bedrooms, a rear 
hail, and a bathroom, fortunately, most ot the original woodwork and the decorative 
features ot the house have survived intact, as have the original hardwood floors and 
the plaster walls and ceilings.

The rectilinear plan stairhaii is mostly open up to the second story ceiling. It 
contains an open tiignt ot ten steps tnat runs up the northwest (outside) wall of 
the hail to a landing, and a second flight ot five steps then makes a right turn and 
runs up the rear (northwest) wan to the second story. This quarter-turn staircase 
now has a modern starting newel and a modern balustrade that features turned 
balusters, both ot which are in keeping with the house. The vertical and horizontal 
wooden casing that entrames the windows and doors in all the rooms on this story is 
enriched with a reeded and fluted design, has a pnntn block at its base, and is
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surmountea by corner DIOCKS aecoratea witn a patera aesign. in tne stairnan tnis 
casing entrames tne outside entrance doors, tne snort tour-panel aoor ot tne coat 
closet tnat is tramea into tne space Deneatn tne upper tiiqnt ot stairs, a tive- 
panei door tnat opens into tne aining room ana tnat is placed on tne rear 
(nortneast) wail ot tne nail, ana tne large pair ot tive-panel pocKet doors on tne 
soutneast wail or tne nan tnat open into tne tront parlor. Tne naii is nt oy an 
early ana prooabiy original electric cnain snower type nanging ngnt tixture wnose 
design is ot GreeK inspiration. i?'our glass snaaes nang down trom its nattened 
center DOWI and otner metal tixtures ot identical design are tound in tne rear 
parlor and in one ot tne second story oedrooms.

Tne large varnisned tive-panei douoie doors tnat open into tne rectmnear-pian 
tront parlor are pocKet doors and tney ootn still retain tneir original cast metai 
door puiis coverea in elaborate designs. A large window on tne soutnwest waii of 
tnis room is now tilled with Dust a single fixed iignt. Tnis window and the 
identical one in tne second story above may not be original, out the openings and 
their casings are, and the changes appear to have Deen made early in the history ot 
tne house. The ceiling of this room is edged in cavetteo-shaped crown molding and 
the floor still retains its original hot air registers. A second pair ot pocKet 
doors that are centered on the northeast wall open into the oacK parlor.

The rear parlor occupies the first story ot the polygonal ell and its windows look 
out onto Buena Vista Street. A modern chair rail now encircles the room, but the 
woodwork is otherwise all original and in good condition. A second original metal 
light fixture hangs from the center of tne ceiling.

A single five-panel door placed in the northeast wall ot the rear parlor opens into 
the Kitchen while an identical door in the northwest-facing wall opens into the 
dining room that occupies the tirst story ot the northwest-tacing ell. Trie Kitchen 
has been partially remodeled by the present owners who have retained much ot the 
original wood trim even as they have added more modern appliances and cabinetry. A 
side entrance door exits trom the kitchen onto the side porch. The dining room 
woodwork is identical to that found in the other rooms and it also has a cavetto- 
shaped crown molding liKe the tront parlor. This room is lit by windows on its 
northwest and southwest sides and by an electric light shower tnat hangs trom the 
center ot its ceiling. The ceiling is the only altered surface in the room, having 
been divided into panels by a grid ot wood strips sometime in the last twenty years.

The rear staircase (which ascends from tne kitchen to the second story bathroom) and 
the main staircase Doth ascend to the second story, which has three bedrooms opening 
off a center hall that are positioned so as to correspond to tne position ot the 
principal rooms ot tne story below, in addition, a partially remodeled bathroom is 
located over the Kitchen and here again, most of the original woodwork has been 
retained. The wood casing that entrames all the doors and windows ot the second 
story is identical to that used on the first story and there are transom lights 
above ail the second story doors.
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The present owners ot tne b'anacKer house are fortunate to nave acquired a nouse 
wnicn nad oeen in tne possession ot one tamiiy tor so long. More than anytning else 
this single fact explains wny not only tne most important teatures ot tne nouse are 
still intact, but also wny so mucn ot tne original nardware—sucn as tnat Belonging 
to the doors and windows—is still extant. The retention ot these original features 
maKes tne FabacKer nouse one ot wauKesha's most complete examples ot a Queen Anne 
style residence.

in addition to the nouse there is now a rectilinear plan one-story modern ciapDoard- 
ciad frame garage on the Buena Vista side ot the lot oft the Kitchen that was 
constructed Dy tne current owners in lyyj. While this garage is too new to De a 
contributing element in the National Register sense ot the word, its design is 
sensitive to the house and it teatures details such as decorative sningie worK in . 
the gable ends tnat are compatabie with the house.
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Historic context

A general nistory ot tne city ot wauKesna is containea in ootn tne rinai report ot 
tne wauxesna intensive survey ana in tne text ot tne Historic Resources ot wauxesha 
Multiple Kesource Nomination torm. 3 Consequently, tne toilowing Historical 
background deals mostly witn Josepn Fabacxer and tne subsequent owners, and witn tne 
area surrounding the house.

The mucn larger parcel of land tnat tne Fabacxer nouse lot was divided trom occupies 
tne nigh ground on a Diutt tnat is located aoove the west banx ot the Fox Kiver. 
This Diutt parallels the river that created it and the portion or tne river's 
fioodpiain at tne base of this Dlutr was developed early in Wauxesna's nistory due 
largely to the tact tnat tne tracxs ot Wauxesna's tirst railroad were constructed 
upon it in i8t>i. Proximity to tne railroad and to the waterpower created by the 
harnessing of the river made this tloodpiain the favored area tor Wauxesna's 
industrial development in the years bracxeting the Civil War. Most of the 
commercial and residential development ot the city, however, centered on the much 
larger and more accessible area of fiat land located on that portion ot the 
tioodpiain east of the river. As a consequence, the development ot the land on top 
of the western bluff occurred much later than in the areas to the east.

The Fabacxer house tronts on Barstow Street, un the east side ot tne river, Barstow 
Street cuts a north-south route across the downtown section ot the city betore 
crossing a oriage tnat spans the river. 0 The street then intersects with Kiver 
Street and with North Street before ascending a steep biocx-long mil. At the top 
ot the hill Barstow Street levels out, ana it is here, at the top ot the Diutt, that 
Barstow intersects with Buena vista Street.

Much or the land that originally made up tne north corner ot tnis intersection (the 
Fabacxer house's lot is the southernmost tip ot this land) was originally a farm 
that was probably first operated by Kusseii N. Kimoail (l«17-lb'/9). Kimfcall was one 
ot Wauxesna's pioneer settlers, having arrived there in 1843. Kimbail was born in 
Bath, New Hampshire, in 1817.

As he advanced in years, his genius partoox ot a mechanical turn, and he turned 
his attention to the business ot mill ouiiding, and operating the same; after

* Howard, Needles, Tammen, and Bergendoff, Spring City's Past: A Thematic History
ot waukesha and the Final Report of Wauxesha's Intensive Resources Survey. Howard,
Needles, Tammen, and Bergendott, Miiwauxee, Wisconsin, 1982.
3 ibid. Historic Resources ot wauxesha Multiple Kesource Nomination form.
September, 1982. un tile at the State Historical Society ot Wisconsin Historic
Preservation Division in Madison, Wisconsin.
0 The historic predecessor ot today's bridge gave Barstow street its original name -
Bridge Street. The name was changed around 1891.
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toiiowing this Dusiness for a new years, and nearing ot tne glowing prospects 
ortered DV tne "Far west," in tne year 1841 ne started ror Wisconsin, traveling by 
rail to aurtaio, and rrom tnere by stage and Doat, reacning Milwaukee in tne 
spring ot tne same year, Deing tour weeKs in tne maKing ot the journey; and naving 
little or no capital to engage in Dusiness, ne nired nimseit to Hon. E. u. Hoiton, 
tor wnom ne worKed taithtuiiy, until ib^J and tnen commenced nimseit in tne 
grocery Dusiness on west water street, near Spring Street, wnicn Dusiness ne 
prosecuted with success, until ib4'/, when ne purchased a tarm at tne west 
extremity ot Spring street; on tne outsxirts ot tne city, on wnicn tnere was a 
waterpower whicn ne improved Dy erecting a sawmill, and operating tne same until 
tne year ibb4; tnen ne sold tne sawmill and purchased the grist and sawmill at 
waukesha, and engaged in tne ousiness 01 tiouring ana sawing mincer, until ib/b 
isle] wnen ne died. Mr. Kimbaii was an indetatigaoie wor.Ker, and handled an 
immense amount ot money during nis iiietime. in ib/4 ne listed property to the 
value ot ?b/,buz.b/, aoove an iiaointies. it consisted ot tne mm property 
tnon-extantj and a waterpower, a tarm ot b/ acres, the old railroad snops, 
warehouse and various personal property.'

Kimbail died on September 13, 187y, at the age ot b2. The year before, nowever, he 
had a portion ot his tarm land platted and surveyed as "Kimbali's First Subdivision 
ot part of the Northwest Addition to Praineviiie." This subdivision was located in 
the south corner ot his farm, Bridge Street (later Barstow Street) formed the 
southwest boundary of the property, and the future Fabacker lot was included within 
the new subdivision. After Kimbali's death, his property was inherited by his wife, 
Nancy H. Kimbail and several others. Nancy Keene Kimbali was born in fompey, New 
York, in 1822, and she married Kimbaii in 1865. Kimbali brought his new wite (she 
was his second) home to the tarm property mentioned above.

Mr. Kimbail came west in 184i; he was several years a farmer; ne Dougnt 9U acres 
ot land in the northwest part ot the waukesha, charmingly located on a bluff 
overlooking the city. He was tor twenty-five years proprietor of the "forest City 
Flouring Mills" at waukesha ... The tarm is well known as "Oak Hill," and iies 
partly in waukesha and in fewaukee, but the residence is only a quarter ot a mile 
trom the courthouse. The farm nas substantial improvements and a rare location. 
Tne nome tin 18bOj is shared by Mrs. Kimbail and her sister, Miss Mary A. Keene. 8

By 188U, however, the property had been already been sold by Kimbaii's executors.

On the 2ist ot October, 18/y, approximately !> weeks after K. N. Kimbaii died, tne 
executors ot the K. N. Kimbaii estate (ura Kimoaii and M. S. Griswaid) and Nancy 
Kimbaii sold the property to Hiram Keene. lHiram Keene was a brother ot Nancy H. 
Kimoaii and Mary A. Keene; he was married to a woman wno was aiso named nary A.J

' Buttertieid, Consul w. The History ot waukesha County, Wisconsin. Chicago: 
Western Historical Company, 188U, pg. b/J.
0 iDid.
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Hiram Keene enioyea ownersnip or tne property tor aoout j years oetore nis aeatn. 
in nis win, ne stipulated tnat ne was leaving "to Ettie M. Keene ana Grace L. 
Keene inis aaugntersi, my rarm or aoout /a acres ot iana situatea in tne vinage 
or wau-cesna ana adjoining saia rarm subject to tne rollowing conditions, viz. tnat 
saia tarm nouse ana lots snail be a nome ror my saia wire iMary A. Keene l, my 
sisters Mary A. Keene ana Nancy H. KimDail, ana saia aaugnters wnne they 
respectively remain unmarriea. Tnat saia rive persons snaii live togetner as one 
tamny upon saia rarm, nouse ana lots to De supportea as tar as possiDie rrom the 
proceeds ana income thereof." if any or tne women were to get marriea, tney would 
torteit their interest in tne property, ana tne remaining women would De tne sole 
owners.

ADout itfyu or iay'I, the street that runs northwesterly along the southwesterly 
boundary ot the property was renamed from "Bridge Street" to Barstow Street." The 
iby2 Waukesha Directory lists Mrs. Mary A. Keene at 4lz Barstow Street IA large 
now-altered Queen Anne style nouse that is now located two houses northwest ot the 
Fabacker house].

On May 5, 1893, Mary A. Keene, widow and "reiier of" Mr. Keene sold her interest 
in the property to Mary Keene and Nancy Kimdall. They held this property over the 
summer. In September and uctooer, iay3, Mary A. Keene, Nancy Kimbali, and Kttie 
M. Keene split out a 100' x 2uu* parcel wnicn contains the present-day J41 NW 
Barstow street house ithen known as 414i, and sold it to a gentleman tram New 
Orleans named Joseph faoacker. It appears that tnis parcel was sold for SbbO.UU. 
ot wnicn S45U.UU was assigned to "the intant" Grace L. Keene.

The i«95 iwaukesnaj directory lists Miss Mary A. Keene and Nancy KimDail at 412 
Barstow. iBy Marcn Ji, i»yb, Hiram's widow had also died. In the spring or 
iB^b, Doth Grace L. Keene and h'tfie May Keene were over 18 years ot age (born 
prior to 3//bj. county judge J. S. W. Button released the women trom Hiram Keen's 
conditions on sale ot the remaining property.I By Ib97, Dotn Nancy KimDail and 
Mary Keene nad moved to JU2 Mccall street. *

Virtually nothing is known about Joseph Fabacker and his reasons tor building a 
house in Waukesha are also unknown. That he built the house at 341, however, is 
certain. The I8yb tax rolls tor the city of Waukesha show that Fabacker owned the 
100' by 200* sw part ot Lot 1, Block I, KimDail's SuDdivision (the original legal 
description), and the property was then valued at 52000.00. b'aDacker's name, 
however, never appeared in the Waukesha city directories, so it is possible tnat the 
house was built as an investment, it is also possiDie, although this is entirely 
speculation, that the FaDacker family occupied the house in the summer seasons.

3 Fulton, Thomas B. "History ot the Property at 341 NW Barstow Street." An 
unpublished, undated and unpaginated manuscript history written a previous owner of 
the house.
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Mr. KaoacKer apparently was never aoie to capitalize on nis investment in tne 
"spring City," as WauKesna was now advertised. He died in early i9ui, leaving tne 
property to nis wire and tneir nine cniidren. In octooer, 1902, Aioysuis j. 
EaoacKer, a son ot Josepn and Maqdaiena H'abacfcer, sold nis interest to Max w. 
Gritritn tor 3^50.uuj. Within two montns, Magdaiena and ner otner eignt cnildren 
nad sold tneir y/lu interest in tne property to Thomas Edwards, and Mr. Edwards 
nad ootained tne i/iU interest wnicn nad Deen sold to Mr. Grirritn. in tne quit 
claim deed issued Dy Mrs. KaoacKer to Tnomas Edwards, tne description ot tne 
property includes tne statement "Also an rurniture, carpets,and nousenoid effects 
now in said ouilding on above descrines premises. MJ- U

Tnomas Edwards lit* j8-ca. iyib,1 , was Dorn in Montgomerysnire, waies, and ne came to 
tnis country in ib^z, witn nis ratner ri'homas Edwards, sr.), nis motner, and tnree 
siblings. Tne ramny settled in WauKesna County and Tnomas Edwards Jr. was educated 
in tne district scnoois. He served witn distinction in tne Civil war and atter his 
return was married to Mary Jones on June 21, 1867. The couple farmed tor a living 
and had rive cnildren, ot wnom tne eldest was Lydia M. Edwards, who was educated in 
tne Union Scnooi ot wauKesna and Decame a scnooi teacner. A Diograpnicai note on 
Thomas Edwards in 1893 stated that: "The Edwards estate comprise two nundred and 
titty-tour and a-hait acres ot tine iand within three miles ot wauKesna. Their home 
is a cozy tarm residence, and all its surroundings indicate the tnritt and 
enterprise ot its owner. Mr. Edwards carries on general tarming, out maKes a 
specialty ot dairy products .-LX

in 19U2, at the age ot b4, Edwards purchased the KaDacKer house in WauKesna and he 
and he^lived there in retirement until his death. His widow, Mary Edwards (1841-?), 
continued to live in the house until at least 1S21, when she either sold or gave the 
property to her eldest child, Lydia Edwards Larson. Lydia Larson (l»70-iybO), was 
born in 18'/0, when the family still resided on their tarm. "After graduation trom 
high scnooi, she taught in the county for ten years until her marriage to 10. 0.1 
Larson in 19U4, when they came to 341 NW Barstow j»t., atop the hill, to iive." i2 
Her husoand, 0. 0. (Ole) Larson (i»61-1938) was born on a tarm in Green County, 
Wisconsin in 1B61. When he turned 18 he moved to Morrisonville, Wisconsin, where he 
ran a general store. "He attended State Normal School at oshKosh and the old 
Minnesota state Normal School at Red Wing, Minnesota. Later, he moved to Deforest, 
Wis., where he ran a clothing store. His next move was to wauKesna. He has 
operated the tmen'sl clothing store at its present site, JJ3 W. Main St., tor the 
last 41 years." XJ Upon their marriage in 19U4, the Larsons resided in tne Barstow

-1- 0 Fulton, Thomas B. Op. cit.
ij- portrait and Biographical Kecord or wauKesna County. Excelsior FuDiisning
Company, Chicago, 189 J, pgs. 241-242.
•L -: Williams, Vivian L. "Mrs. Oie Larson starts Last Decade in century." WauKesha
Freeman. November 8, i9b(J.
XJ wauKesha Freeman, sept, zy, iy38. ooituary ot 0. 0. Larson.
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street nouse for a snort penoa witn Mrs. Larson's parents, They tnen moved to 444 
Dunoar Avenue and lived tnere until 1931, wnen tney returned to aarstow street. The 
Larsons subdivided tne lot and had tne residence converted into a two-fiat buiidinq 
during tne years Derore Mr. Larson's deatn in iy^o, and it appears to nave continued 
in tnis' configuration tnrouqnout tne remainder ot Mrs. Larson's iitetime. Atter ner 
deatn in ibbu, tne property was innerited DV ner tnree sons wno eventually sold it 
to new owners, one ot wnom converted tne nouse bacx into a sinaie-tamily residence, 
wnicn it nas remained.-1-"

Arcnitecture

Tne arcnitecturai signiticance ot tne Joseph Fabacxer nouse lies in its oeing an 
excellent representative example ot tne middle-sized yueen Anne style residences 
tnat formed a major portion ot tne middle class building stocx ot the city ot 
Wauxesha and other Wisconsin cities between ItfbU and lyQU, and this significance is 
considerably enhanced by the high degree ot integrity which is still present in the 
fabric ot the Fabacker house today. The designer and the builder ot this nouse may 
weii have been one and the same, and while their name(s) are unknown the design 
maxes good use ot the "irregularity of plan and massing" and the "asymmetrical 
facade" compositions which are hallmarks ot the Queen Anne style that are 
speciticaiiy mentioned in the Uueen Anne style subsection of the Architectural 
Styles study unit ot the eHMP.-*- 3 The design ot the Fabacxer house also makes 
sparing use of such typically Uueen Anne style elements as variegated exterior 
surtace materials, "wail projections," "steeply pitched roots," "cutaway oay 
windows," a "dominant tront-facing gable," and a "wrap-around veranda"; ail of whicn 
are also mentioned as specific attributes ot the Uueen Anne style in the CKMt>.

The Wauxesha intensive Survey Report identified buildings designed in tne Uueen Anne 
style as important components of the nineteenth century building stocx in wauKesna 
and the report enumerated numerous examples ot the style which are mostly 
concentrated in residential neignbornoods located close to the downtown commercial 
district.-L0 Many of these buildings were subsequently incorporated into the first 
tour historic residential districts which the survey identified and ultimately 
placed on the NKHt> late in iy«j.-L ' These districts were tne tirst areas ot Waukesha

"*•* Waukesha Freeman. November ib, lybu. Obituary ot Lydia Larson.
X;* Wyatt, Barbara (Ed.), cultural Resource Management in Wisconsin. Historic
^reservation Division, State Historical Society ot Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin,
iSafa. Vol. L, 2-lb (Architecture).
J- b Howard, Needles, Tammen, and bergenaott. spring City's Past: A Thematic History
ot Wauxesha and the final Report of Waukesna's Intensive Resources Survey. Howard,
Needles, Tammen, and Bergendott, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 1982. Pgs. iub and 111.
xv These districts are: The College Avenue Historic District; the Latun Avenue
Historic District; the Mccall Street Historic District; and the Wisconsin Avenue
Historic District.
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to be distinguisnea in cms manner, out tne intensive Survey also found otner groups 
or similar buildings ana a number ot individual examples wmcn it considered to oe 
potentially eiigiDle tor tuture designation. A number ot tnese individual buildings 
were incorporated into tne Historic Kesources ot wauKesna Multiple Kesource 
Nomination in October ot iytfj and were subsequently placed on the NKHF. Among these 
buildings were several good examples ot middle-sized uueen Anne style residences 
similar in size and eiaooration to tne FabacKer house including: the Ferry Grace 
house, JO / N. west Ave., ouiit c. iaa^; the Camillia Smith house., bU3 N. West Ave., 
ouilt in idaj; tne uwinnei house, 44'^ W. College Ave., Duilt Detween 188^-18^0; and 
the Kobert u. Jones house, ^ui W. College Ave., ouiit c. iaya.

The choice ot the Joseph b'aoacKer house as one ot the second group or wauKesna 
Duiidings to De nominated to the NKHF toiiowing the tirst group tnat was listed in 
iy«j is principally due to its high degree ot integrity, which is primarily the 
legacy ot its nearly sixty years ot ownership by members ot the Edwards tamiiy. 
This high degree ot integrity is ot importance because, while similar houses were 
once tairiy widespread in wauKesha's older neighoorhoods, most ot them are now 
threatened by changes in occupancy and usage and examples with tne same degree of 
intactness are becoming very rare.

The fabacKer house is thus locally significant under National Kegister Criterion C 
in the area ot Architecture as an excellent, highly intact, and representative 
example ot the type ot uueen Anne style house tnat was especially associated with 
the middle class ot its day, a type that was and is important to wauKesha's 
architectural heritage. The building has ail tne typical teatures ot a uueen Anne 
style house ot its time such as an irregular plan, a mix ot siding materials sucn as 
clapboard and decorative wood shingles, cutaway bay windows, and a wraparound 
veranda decorated with large turned posts and other features. In addition, the 
house also has a largely original and quite intact interior that adds considerably 
to the overall significance of the house.

Archeology

Whether any archeoiogical remains are extant on this site is unicnown at the present 
time. No information was discovered during the course of this research that 
suggests that any previous buildings ever occupied this site and early maps (1873, 
1891) of the city that depict buildings on surrounding lots show nothing on this 
one. Neither was any intormation discovered during this research that suggested the 
possibility of extant remains dating from pre-turopean cultures or from prehistoric 
periods Deing uncovered trom this site.
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